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TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL, Port HpOi
HEAD MASTER : REv. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,

With a Staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

Tije School is now in its 3lst Year. The Large aqd Itandsonie Buildiqgs are'Unsurpassed in the DominiOO'
Ppils are prepqred for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Exanjinations of thel'e

and Mýedical Schools, the Royzal Military College, the Ariny, Navy, etc. In the Modern Departmient special attention 'directed to preparation for Commercial pursuits.
The school premises include uipwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Play and EOecise. A spacious and handsorue brick Gyninasium hlas also lieen erected.
FEES S240 PER AN NU M. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annumi each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.
For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. O. J. S. Bothune, M.A.9 D.G.I'

IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY UNIVERSlITY.

President, -- Lord Bishop of Toronto.
The object of this College is to furnish Women, taking the Arts Course of Trinity Univermity, with the best University Education, t~with the great advantagea of separate Coflegiate life.
The fuH course of ]ýectures for the B.A. Degree Io delivered at S. Hida's by Professors and Lecturers of Trinity; students of this Collcealso the privilege of attending the Honour Lectures at Trlnity without further charge.
Occasional students cari be adultted to take special departments by application to the Lady Principal. For full particulars apply te the*Principal of S Hilda's Coilege, Shaw Street, Toronto.

Zrtnt~ 2  Iebtcat Colleç e
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

And specially recognîzed hy the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of LiOlIdo'Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen'sCollege of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Suminer. Session begins April 2lst, ends June 3Oth. The Winter Session begins on October Istof each year, and lasts Six Months.

For unimr o Winer esions announcemente$ and ail other information ini regard to LECTuRze,XIDAn&e EÉrc. apply to W. B. GEIRIEI, DeOan Of the Medicai Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.
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Ebitoriat Zopi'c$*
On the 25t1î Apt-il Thte Week and other

OUR NEW (Janadian journals announeed editorially
PRO VOST. the interesting and gratifying fact that

Trinity University lîad at last obtained
'rovost. Readers of the London Guardian of Apt-il 3rd
'hghit have noticed, remnarked 17v, Jeek, that the Reverend

twrd Ashurst Welch, _M.A., had resigiied the \Ticarage
Sthe Clîurch of the Venerable l3ede, Gateshîead, Dioce.se

DfIurham, to take upimportant educational wvork in the
?lofies. 'The work referred to was the Provostship of
lrity. Mr. Welchli as a brilliant record. Sehiolar of
k1flg's College, Cam bridge, obtairied a First Class in the
9lassical Tripos when lie took his B.A. degree in 1882, hiav-

14 on two years previoiisly the Bell University Scholar-
eiP, and in 1884 he took Honors in the Theological Tripos.
kfa spent a short tume at the Leed's Training School

b4 te saine year, and was shortly af Lerwards ordainedb'aco.n liy the Bishop of London. Froin 1884 Vo 1886 lie
'Orked ini London, and f rom 1886 to 1890 lie was domtestic

ý4p'lain to the late distinguisheçi Bishop of Durham, Dr.
'ghtfoot. In. this coniiection lie resided with the Bishiop
1ýwas also brought in close contact with those who

4.e preparing f<)r the Orders ln that Diocese. Mr. Welch's

hîlliant academic record, his wide practical experience, and
I itimate connection with the Bishop Lightfoot insure

ing a sound scholar, a man versed iii affiairs, and a
'-Oogian of wide and liberâil sympathies. Private letters

t 1] Etigland'confirni the higli opinion, officially expressd,
~ardng he nw Povost, and mnany congratulation-s have

1 irecel ved. Trinity is most fortunate in obtaining the
t*Vices of a inan who lias already won inarked attentioni

%410gst the great of the old home. Mr. Welch is expected
ILrrive in Trinity early in the autumn. Judgin g front
lq preizv words of The Globe and T'he Mail and Em-

"lihe wiil receive a kindly welcome froin a larger circle
-4%1hote imediately interested in the welfare of Trinlty

"iversity.

A niumber of tîte friends of Dr. aîîd
A TOKEN Mrs. Body took ad van tage of M rs. Body's

OP REGARD. presetice in Toronto lately to present to
%4 a6lier a beautiful solid silver tea service,

a firaall token of tlie great esteein and regard in which
j'BiX-Provost and bis wife are beld by their former associ-

ates in Toronto. The presentation took place at the resi-
dence of Dr». Grasett, Simncoe street, a goodly nuniber of
those actively interested in the event being present. Hon.
(Gi. W. Allan was the spokesman for the assenilled guests,
and Mr. Clirist-opher Robinson, Q.C., responided for Mrs.
Body. The reinarks of lioth these distinguished gentlemen
were aIl that could he de-sired, and admnirably expressed
the feelings of the company. An addreffs to Dr. Body
firoin the Corporation is now in the bands of the en-
graver. Lt wiIl lie forwarded Vo hlm about the second
week in May. ___

At the Medical Convocation held re-
SOME PLAIN cetitly at Trinity University the Chan-

WOIIDS. cellor, Hon. G. W. Allan, congratulated
the medical students, who tbronged the

gnallery, on their excellent behaviour during the ceremonies,
and reinarked that theçy set an example which it would lie
very gratifying to see fo]lowed by other students wbose
privilege it was to occupy that place on similar occasions.
The Chancellor's kindly hints indicate onily wbat has been
very generally feit by the guests at our annual Convoca-
tions of laVe, that the behaviour of the students in the
gallery lias been both unbecoming and extremely annoying.
An incessent clamiour is no evidence of wit, though to judge
froîn the self-satisfled air of those who lead in the uproar,
they mistake it for sucli. To make so much noise that no
speaker on the dais can be heard even liy tliose suirround-
in,, hini, let alone the audience, is not clever nor is it funny,
it is siniiply rude and selfisli. We hope that the coîtduct of
our fellow students at the next Convocation will lie ail it
ought to be and in liarmony with the traditions of the
place. We like plenty of life and snap in the gallery.
Little jokes at the expense of- the dignataries on the dais
are enjoyed by everyone, providing they have wit to com-
mend tîten. And songs are always popular. But let us re-
niember that we students are not the only people ln te
hall and that our guests bave some dlaim on our attention
and consideration.

Lt is strange, yet true, that the regula-
TIIE UNIVERSITY tions of the University Library are so

LIBRARY. lax that men mnay keep a text book with -
out complaint, for a twelve-month or so.

Being ;tlmost essentially a library of reference such books
slîould lie liack on theshelves for the convenience of others
as soon as tbeir time of issue expires. Men should flot lie
so thiotughtlessly careless as to keep an important liook out
indefinitely when others wait its return. But then flesb is
mortal and hiable Vo err-liut flot s0 an Entry Book. Sucli
a volumîe should bear in. black and white the record of the
reinoval of every book f rom the library shelves, and what's
miore, should lie made practica1 use of. Our Entry Book
inay lie in existence and in full working order, but what
cotes of it, wheu we neyer -see overdue books posted or
hear of effort mnade to recover thein 1 No, they stay out
until te man returns thein. at bis own free will and at his
own titue.

When spring arrives upon Ontario shorés
TRESPASSERS one of ber first visits is Vo the beau tiful
ON TRINITY gtiounds of Trinity, and ln ber train the

GROUNDS. robins and songsters bold higli carnival.
But, alas! Close in their wake cornes

the small lioy witb bis deadly sling shot. He is a vandal
in many other ways Voo, as the stump of a bandsome young

VOL. VIII.
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tree in the ravine , will testify, while several beautiful elis
hav e biad fires built at their ioots. And what is a greater
crime than the maiming of sucli mute thougli stately witness
of the flight of time? When the college authorities stopped
the Queen street youngsters frorn playing football in the
ravine, they might have just as well excluded the Young
barbarians who drive away the birds, and mar the beauty
of such groundsua ours. There are signs too, posted ut
each gate, yet people daily tramnp over the cricket cr-ease,
newly clothed in tender green, and still soft from sprin)g
rains. The grounids are not open, neither are tbey a short
eut for a time-saving populace, who heed no signs unless
clothed in the înajesty of the law. Oh, mnigbity faculty,
clothe themi thus, we pray thee!

The sea of progress and of evolution lias
RADICALISM. been rising higlier and higlier upon the

sandt3 of humanity, washing away and
reforming them at the beat of its waves. But, alas! the
billows seeni to rise too bigh and to beatltoo liard upon the
shore. WXe can compare the toppling crest about to break to
radical thought, the burst. of the w ave is the final collapse
of the exaggerated ideas, and the receding wave the re-
action which invariably follows. Theni the waters close
in, finding thqir level and éver rising bigher upon the

* sands. Mark the wave of scepticisin, that growing for ages
reached its climnax in the last century. It bias burst now,'the flood lias ebbed back and returned to its level agaitn iii
the form of the scientist wlio no longer rails at the cburch
nor calL it a relie of barbarism. 11e recognizes its influence
in the mouldîng of ages gone, and feels more than ever its
presence in the world of to-day, eventhough lie rejects the
8upernatural aiîd strives to place the Religion of Humanity
on the pinnacle cf f aiths, making self-sacrifice the cardinal
virtue and selfishniess the deadly sin, To our infinite joy,
a billow lately gathering, lias burst about us and is sweep-
ing back fromn our shores. It is tbe radical in literature,'beauty and draina. The mniserable scbool of literature wvbicb
caters to unhealthy tastes, the distorted ideas of the beauti-
ful, and maudlin draina, which exposing tbe soi'es of social
life to the morbid view of bunîanity offers no cure for
them. Ail three are going and îuay tbey neyer return.
Another wave bas been gathering through the centuries,
it is the emancipation of woman, but the tbought growing
more gradually and reasonably bas slowly evolved the
woman of to-day-and wbo of us grudges the change? But
let ber keep in check radical ideas of dressing, 'of social
relations and of personal freedom, lest shie over-topples
the wave, and the bursting billow sweeps lier progress
back for years witli the undertow. This constant beat-
ing of the sea on Imn sands lias wasbed away wbole
classes, and cast new ones upon .the shores. Thie anis-
tocracy lias cbanged fromn one of blood te one of wealtb,
a step down iii the fuet that the plutocracy of to-day
hav 'e the powers of the old aristocracy, witbout iuiy
Of the tribal or family feeling whicli held society togetherin the days gene by. Beneatb the glitteriug crust of
nineteenth century advancement there are loud murmiurs
of discontent, which augurs the advancement of tbe few at
the expense of tbe deterioration of the foundations of
society-tbe working classes. Iow is tli to, be rernedied ?
Surely niot by radical ideas, for in new or untried experi-
menta in government, but instead, by the same slow evolution
which bas raised us f rom barbarismn

Guelph HeraJ.-"l The bouse was More than fair considering
that this is the fag end of the season."

THE UNIVERSITY COMMISSION.
IT is biardly to be expected that the memnbers of ~

University in Ontario sbould be indiffrent to the proceed'
ingys of the recent Commission in regard to the trouble ae
the Uneiversity of Toronto. It la with no unfrieîîdîyis'
tbat we approacli tbe subject, and witli no exultation over
the troubles of our greater neiglibour. Wliatever liurO
the University of Toronto must- burt tbe cause of eduCO'
tion in this co>untry, and specially in this province. Thit'
iricident#l advantages; iniglit result to other education101
institutions can, with u.4, in this case, bardly core ne
consideration.

We have not yet the report of the Commission, but the
public sentiment on the subject la pretty well ascertained,
and is not likely te be muchi affected by tbe coming repore'
On miany points of interest we cannot here toucb. Vve
must content ourselves by referring to some matters 0
collegiate interest, and therefore of special intereat te u,,
sel ves. If our first thouglit is, that those universities bal"'
reason to conoratulate themselves which are not brnder the
goverument of the pro*vince, this reflection is made in 100
ungenerous spirit. We believe it is equally the con vicil)0
cf those who have the interests of the University of T'
ronto most at heurt, Iu more ways than cee, tbese troubleS
bave arisen froin, or have been fostered by, the sense Of
the connection cf the university witli the Government.Anotlier tbing on which there seems to be no differeneof
opinion is, that the Commission was altogether a litk
and a confession of weakness. THE, REviEcw has n0ver
beeni slow to advocate the riglitt cf students, if there Wi5
beeti any bint cf the invasion cf them. But, s0 far 11eleast, we bave flot adopted the plan cf having the diSCîW5
Iiie cf a college managed by the undergraduates. WC
believe, on the concrary, that a firm. and decided, rule iii »college ie a benefit to ail concernied. 0f course we hoidthat the regulations iînposed and enforced should bc cf 0'
reasonable character-in fact, sbould be of sucli a characto'
that ail undergraduates, havinig any claim to be called gelitfr
meni, would adopt tbem, even if tbey were not enforced bY
authorîty; and we do not believe that any other regulti
tîculs will pernianently work. But it wus a monstrois te
quest, whien the students deuîanded a Royal Coniwi$O"
for the purpose cf inquiriug into the merits cf the PrOfe
sors. And it must be confessed that the îninistry shoee
,great weakness iii practicaliy grantiag this request. 'li
would, cf course, be denied. It would be said that it
flot the Commission asked for by the students, but a C
mission appointed by the7 Governinent; but this is acJ8e
rnoonshine. It was the same thing, and it was worked ~
the saine way as that must have been.

The outbreak of-shall we say ?--the rebellion W3' nO
(luite pleasaut. If Mr. Montgomery behaved well,th
Mr. Tucker and the coîmnittee did not beliave quite3
Mr. Montgomery, it may be said, yielded under coilsLrellt'
He did not aspire te the crown cf iatydon ad f»eu
what atneuds to the, authorities it was in bis POW trmake, handing over the fulfilmnent 'of bis engageLiit~~
Mr. Tueker. Wbether -the latter gentleman wou hosatisfied the authorities, we can liardly tell, as je wb"th
did, he was acting under the instructions cf the comn) VOwitb whom, it wau supposed, 'nartyrdom could bhS49
no connection, seeing that, accor(hiag te the old sayinlg' b
commnittee bas neither a soul te be saved, nor a body to
kicked." ljnder these circumstaeces, we cani hardlly I
the authorities cf the college, if they dealt with the" 3idividually. t o

It would be a sericus task to appropriate theSnu
blarue to students on the cne baud and to the authoriî
on the other. Neither pairty cornes out with flyiflgol"
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Ilr With credit. But they have taught other colleges some
"Miisif they are willing, to learn tbem. For example,

thf' have taught the nec'essity of mutual confidence be-
t%.een rulers and ruled, and, in order to do this, the neces-
8itY for perfect straightforwardness on both sides. Students
ýhould be deait with as gentlemen, they should be told
Pliinly what they may do, and that they may net do;

%'eery allowance should be made for possible niiNunder-
!ýtidings. Beyond this, there should be rio shilly-shally-
'ug. When authority has spoken clearlv, there ni ust be
0bedience or expulsion. No institution can exist on any
('tllpr terins. Il faut se soumettre ou se dlemettre. X.

THE STORM MOON.
(Founded on an Indian Superstition.)

1.

UPON,ý the golden antiers of the moon's
uncertain hlit,

The Indian's silver powder-horn nor sways
nor hangs to-nigbt.

II.

OVer the pine-tipped eastern hilîtopa floats
the mellow-cresccnt bow,

Sailing aoftly over Bilent pools where
murm'roua reeds bend low.

III.

Whisp'ring am'roua salutations to the
dreamy-lapping wavea

As they tread the 'golden pathway which
the iniolten moonlight paves.

IV.

On the faintly-trembling margin, and afar
pale astral gleamns

From the heaven's %vestal altars diiiily
glint in amhered beams.

V.
Slowly atealingo over shadows and the opal

mists that rise
Floating like a weird wraith-rnaiden

silently toward the skies.
VI.

O'er the meadow-threading courses of tbe
liquid-purling stream,

Where at noon-tide swallowa circle and the
iris-bloasoms drears.

Vil.

Tapered edges upward curling througb the
rifted cloudlets drift,

And o'er the deaerted tepe ruddy-tinged
the moonhearna sift.

-- H1. Gamer"on Nelles Wilson.

AS TIME GLI DES ON.
eý1.over haîf a century it bad stood on the landing of' the

%vltide itaircase, ficking away the hours and days of tinie'a
'(>lOgue.

mabogany case bad grown black with the passing of the
i~The rich carvings had deepened their tone of colouring,

st';urned a ilnesa tbat naugbt, save time itself, co:ld ~iii
for the old timepiece. pnl htfre ak

ý1'rougb the painted oriel tbe suabeams feIl upon the dial,
%44 g upon the whiteness in niingled raya of crirnson and gold

a uifltillating amber ; tben, sbifting silently. tbey gleamed
ýk" the0 wainscoting and polisbed floora in hues aoftly opales-

Many years before bad the dlock been placed in the old
manor-it was the new manor then-atnd "ever since it had been
slowly ticking away tbe months that were covering the gables of
the houae witb moas, and hiding tbe crumibling stones benteath
a mass of verdure, wbere, in the apring-time, the birds niated
and built their nests, twittering under tbe eavea.

It had witnessed the coming of the young squire as be entered
the door, bis bride leaning upon bis arm, wbile tbrough the
open doorway tbe perfume of the apple blossoms fioated into
the new bouse, filling tbe roms witb waftings of aubtle f rag-
rance.

It bad watched the young wife, in hier quaint lilac gowni and
bat of waving plumes, reat hier head upon ber busband'a shoul-
der, as she raised ber tear-dimmed eyea te bis, tee, happy for
speech; had aeen the love-light tbat illumined bis features as
hoe bent and lightly kissed bier white brow and trembling lips.
And tben like a saintly benison the aun-rays glinted tbrougb
the windows resting tenderly upon their bowed beada. Hand
in band tbey ascended the wide, oaken staircase, and togetber
they pauaed hefore tbe dlock.

" It is starting life, as we are, " be said, " and God grant tbat
the passing boura bring us lasting love and peace."

"iWitb tbee at my side it could ho naught else," abe replied.
The sun sank bhind the bills, leaving a bank eof rosy-bued

clouds, fiecked witb gold and tinged with ernerald and deep sea-
purple. Ligbts glowed in Rusbleigh Manor.

The warm spring breeze swept tbrough the large hall witb
its polisbed floors and glinimering candles, leaving an odour of
hawtborn blossoma and opening buda. One by one the gueas
were coming, f or waa it not te be the merrieat bouae-warming
of the year! Witb blusbing cheeka the young bride glided

li<m er frieiids, giving a shy glance te one and to anotber-a
look of happy consciousness. Rer .lress glistenieçl in the candle-
ligbt, and the aoft ruatling of satin was beard wben abe nioved-
And then like a far-away dream, tbe music of the harpa trembled
softly on the air, riaing gradusily until it filled with tumul-
tuons barmony the mroom that were now echoing tbe sound of
dancing feet and merry laugliter. Tbe bride and groom led the
stately minuet, paasing with joined banda down the wide hall-
way, tbreading tbeir way tbrough a maze of sparkling eyea,
glistening geins and flowered gowns. Too quickly aped tbe
bours, but riot until the dawn-angels bad stolen from between,
tbe golden bars of tbe east and awakenred tbe sleeping world,
did tbe manor sink into sluniber.

A twelve-month and more ticked away. Spring with its blos-
soins and singing birds ebbed slowly eut on the year's tide, and
like the soft-rusbing waves that sweep along tbe sbore, Suminer
came. The manor garden, aurrounded by its bigb st-one walla,
glowed witb myriad flewers--roses of every bue, pink boily-
bocks, and great fragrant white Miies, that seened. te hurn ini
the noon-tide glare. But sweeteat ameng tbem ail was the
squire'a wife. Day after day, abe walked among the beda of
bloom, a damask rose beld carelessly in bier belt, or a perf umed
lily resting above bier beart, a sweet content in bier eyes and ber
lips parted in a drearny amile.

The flowers faded, the lilies drooped upen their stems, and
1tbrougx tbe leafiesa trees the setting sun oould be seen far be-
yond tbe bilîs, illumining the grove and fleeding the valley in
golden ligbt-Autumn had corne.

The daya passed hy. Silently out of the gray sky a few
flakes fluttered, until, falling more quickly, tbey buried the
leavea that lay upen the ground in a wondroua cloak of red and
yellow and brown. It was the first snowfall.

The ahadowa deepened; ligbts glinted through the maner
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casements, and in the huge fire-place in tbe 'hall the logs were
heaped high, and the crackling of tiames, as they floated towards
the dark chimney, almost drowned the sound of the wi,îd that
mn<anod through the t.rees and about the gables.

The squire and bis wife sat in the liglit of the fireý; the
candles flickered and wavered, casting weird shadows upon the
old portraits and armour that adorned the walls, and upon the
dlock on the stairs.

A new tenderncss shone in the young wife's face, lending a
touch of hallowed beauty that had flot been there before. The
oradie by bier side swayed softly to, and fro, and a low-sung
lullaby, sweet beyond ail expression, filod the roomi with its
murmurous caidence. Thoro was a wondrous inother-lovo, a
hope of great things to be, roi ealed in the ditty-a sadness
mixed witb a bitberto unknown joy.

Tbe cbild grew, and in a few years bis presence added a new
life to tbe manor. As tbe years glided on other child-voices
rang tbrougb the bouse and new blossoms gleamed in the gar-
den. Young boys and maidens mnatured into men and women,
and led one by one to, grace firesides of tbeir own. Stili the
old dlock on the stairs kept telling tbe days and the years, as they
flitted into the past. At last, one only remained- -tbe lirst-born,
and around bim centred the lives of the squire and bis wife,
both white-baired now.a

One day a new bride came to tbe manor, no fairer tban the
one who had openod the new house a full twenty-five yoars ago.

As thon, the old dlock ticked its welcome, -and again, like a
saintly blessing, the suni shone upon their hoads through the
stained windows, Again, the bouse was fild with mirth and
laughter, and, as at tbe first wedding, tbe harps resounded
tbrougb tbe halls.

A year pasd away, and once more the cradie rocked. boforo
the lire, but no mothor's low lullaby bushed tho babo to aluni-
ber. Alone sat the young squire, gazing at the glowing loge
witb an unuttorable sadness, for bis tboughts were in the inoon-
lit graveyard, where, benoath the snow, his bride of a year slept
beside bis parents. The moon-rays strearned through the win-
dows, moving across the floor in silvery streaks; the old dlock
ticked loudly and the candles grew dim. The nurse stopped
softly towards the cradle, and the squire lay back in his chair
with cloaed eyes.

As tbe father watcbed bis child growing with the years, a new
spring of love seemed to rise in bis beart. Hie taught hini to
say " Mother," and every nigbt hoe would lift him Up to bier por-
trait for a gbod-nigbt kiss, and then would carry bim up the
wîde staircaBe to look at the dlock and liste» to the rbytbniic
swing of the pendulum. A wreatb of holly had been twined
about the dark wood many mnontha before by bands that were
now folded abo0ve a stilled beart. Ho would flot have it
romoved thoùgb dust had long since covered the shining beaves
and withered bernies.

Thon camne tho time wheu the curly-headed boy wojuld run Up
the stairs himself, and lookinR back would laugbingly bockon
bis father. Life thon soomed to, revive in the old manon.

Hie was a beautif ul .chîld-witb the face of an angel and
golden curîs that rippled Over bis shoulders. lii blue eyes
wene like those of his mother, wuondering, unfathomable, and*
bis mouth sweetly tender. Unlike moat cbildren of his age, bie
posessed a dreaîny disposition that seemned to shrink from con-
tact with outside thinge. Ho lovod the birds, the flowens, the
portraits, and above ail, the old dlock: on the stains. He nmade it
bis confidant, and many ware the secrets wbispered into the black
mabogany Case, as bie stood. on1 tip-tooe lest any bear the tales 80
fuill of mystory and adventunes, amid the gardon trees.* Hie if e
waa madle up of imaginkngs and mind-creations of bis own. For
heurs ho would oit upen the landing, listening to the ccasoboss
"ti94ok.to1k-peroanaço to f4l1 aleeop to dretqn of faWçsj that

danced upon the dial, played with the black bands, hurryi'19
them around as they drov-e the frightened moments into eter'
inity. Then the sun shining UI)ofl his curly bair and velv0e
suit, transformed the lace of bis collar into an exquisitel
wrougbt net-work of gold. Sometimes hie awoke with a start,
but seeing the old dlock hie would laugb and the time-piO
soemed to the cbild to smile in sympathy. Reassured ho woil 4d
thon run down the stairs and pass out inito the garden's sweet'
noms. Thus the years sped sw'iftly by, tintil six summers wOte
numbered with the past. His father adored the cbild, wh('e
every word and action recalled countiess niemories of his d0
wife. Sornetimes an ominous flush or unwonted languor inl tbe i
boy caused a v'aguîe apprehiension to arise, but lie would dlSOP
birn the dloser, kiss the burning cheeks, afraid to meet th'
thought of a possible separation. To himi the cbild mis thie
embodiment of bis dre-ams, his bast life. In the evenings ýl
loved to sit in the gardon with him upon bis knee, and tell biol
of the angol mother who had nover seen bier child.

During the long days in which bis father was away, tb.. bol
would roam through the gardons and the bouse, exploring (d
nooks and crannies, thon tired out ho would seek the stairs
sit down beside the old dlock, lost in his day-dreams.

One afternoon hoe semed more tired than usual. Hoe'
sitting, in the sunshine 0o1 tho stairs, watcbing, the sun-raYO
tbey stole through the window, painting the floor in mosialc o
purpie and ambon and rose, lie leaned against the side of tbe
dlock and bis eyes closed. The dark-tinted time-piece seeflod to
feel bi% presonco and to tick more softly. A cluster of hOriey
suckles that lie bad brougbt from the gardon slipped frol bio
fingers; bis banda foîl listlessly at bis aide ; the dlock cbi"'o
five, but befone the lest echoos diod away the child-beart mi
ceaaed. to beat. 19

The hours dragged on and the sun sank bolow the hoio
ruddy nise, but the bands of the old dlock on the stains hAd J$ot
moved-its life, too, was over.

H. CAMERON NELLES WîlAO0.*

"THE MAGISTRATE " ON TOUR.
ftheTuE morning of Apnil 24,tb the opeiling day 0~

Dramatie Club's tour, was beau tiful. Not a coudobl
the warm, brigbt morning suni as the company tssolnli
the Union Station. The bniglitniess of the day seenl,1d
happy augury and, as it turned out, was really ai foresila e i
ing of the pleasant character of the whole trip. Wi00
this te cheer us it was a merry party which was
speeding westwand. ado ro

Arrived at Guelph, our first stopping-place, we lurditte
way te the Wellington Hotel, netici ng with not n
flutter of excitement the familiar red and yelloWvPeeo
announcing the performance of The Magistrale tlt 0 11.
ing. Our indefatigable business manager, Mr. G. A.~~
Saunders, had. beon befereband, and oiv'enytbinc 'If; W5
te receive us. Mine lîost, Dave Martin, was k~md
itself. .. t th

After luncheen the party soparated, some te Vfijer,
various poinîts of intenest in the town and othens tW «
ont, but penhaps more congenial occupations. So1I6 l oit
gniove te say, actually were unsophisticatecl enoiugh tOt.o
the opera bouse-a niost unprofessional precedure. ,&eo
(and it, is whispered that these were the Most fentoi» tf .
al]) were taken to the snug rooms of Mn. Daly, th"
consul at Guelph, and wene received night reyallY-h

As the day advanced a few drops of ramn fell.~ T-"eoo,
a little damper te the genenal hilanity, but with the
ing the cleuds nolled away fromn the sky and cOefqlu .
from. the faces of all, nestoring e un scmewh at itr

çheerf~lu"ee,
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A quarter past seven saw ail at the theatre where every-
thing was in readiness. 1 must say that everything would
4ot have been in readiîîess but for the efforts of our busi-
Iless manager, who quickly convinced those concerned that.
We were flot to be imposed upon.

They have a very pretty Opera House at Guelph. It is
quite new, and is finished tastefully in Iight blue and yellow,
and, save for its being rather poorly equipped wîth scenery
arnd properties generally (doubtless on account of its recent
trection), we found it satisfactory for our performance.

The curtain rose to a fairly good-sized audience composed
ehiefly of the fashion and beauty of the city. We were
Ilot greatly disappointed at not having a packed house, as
%le had not counted on itat Guelph. The piece went well
bUt was flot quite up to the standard of the subsequent
Performances. This was owing to there not having been a
ealy good rehearsal before we lef t home on account of

8Oxne inembers of the company having been very busy with
examinations up to nearly the last moment. Iii conse-
quence the piece dragged a littie in one or two places.
nlowever, the audience had a good Iaughi and a pleasant
evening, and that was the main thing.

.A wearv party assembled nt the Wellington after the
Performance, and went (more or less early) to bed. With
the prospect of catcbing the 6.20 train next morning there
'ýould be no staying up late. It was a fearfully early hour
!or those who had l)een as busy as we the day before. But
It could not be helped, and rather subdued and melancholy

were soon en route for Woodstock.

The "lcati " had said 5.30, and the hideous hour seemt-d
t6 have its effect, for Woodstock safely att.ained the coin-
Pany retired to rest tilt luncheon after whicb it amused
lttlelf in various quiet ways. Mr. Saunders, however, with
kiessrs. Cleworth, Osler and Props made tlieir way to the
theatre, tlhere to strike terror into the numerous attachés

bthe rapidity of their questions cencerning "99borders,"
"flues"' and Ilfloats."

Financially this town was not an unqualified succesa;; in
eatit furnished the smallest audience of the tour, but the

'lienibers of the ca.st were on their mettie and the audience
Proved itseif to be kindly appreciative. A nuinher of gentie-

%ncame behind the scenes to tender their congratulations
OtI the excellence of the performance, and we retired to our
40telthe Oxford-tired, but far from down-hearted. Any
h4s~tily formed ideas about hed and rest were quickly dis-
>elied by the arrivai on the scenes of a number of festive
ýPirits-jol]y good fellows ail-in whose company we en-
1îWenied the nighit with song and stery tilt an early hour.

Blrantford was reached at 10:30 a. m. Friday, without
alYevent of importance happening, i.e. no hats or over-

I fits were lost in the frantic endeavors of the gentlemen
tcarry the ladies' luggage from car to car. We beard the

'l811a1 reînarks on landing at the station: "De English
blokes " f rom the smalt boy. and " Pamer's Stock Co."
frovn thie better educated of the community, standing about
9ie Platform, but we really couldn't help'the predominat-
14&g caps, and the professienal bearing, which ,'must have
%lied forth these compliments, se leaving our admirers in
haPPY ignorance we boarded a trolley. Brantford is ahead

' the other towns in this respect,--and. duly registered att41 Kerby House.m

* T'e rest of the morning was passed in booming the show.
~egenial manager of the honse, with The Magi strate

* ~l'is back, followed by Mr. Saunders manfully bearing
~'f..painful importance of his, made numerous catis on the

td people of the town and were extremely lavish in dis-
lbtrgtheir cards (dodgers). The ladies and the more

.. nate maie members of the troupe enjoyed a very pleas-
*tdrive, and were loud in their praises if the beauty of

'Vjcinities, i3eyond Mr, I'esket's sitting on 4 deceptive

baggage truck, turni ng a soinersault, -and leaving a large
mark on the hotel watt with his head, the rest of the mcmn-
ing passe(l off quietly. The af ternoon was spent in- stroli-
ing about the town, and accepting our friends' numerous
invitations. The oflicers of the 38th entertained several
of the party in their new quarters, and Mr. Bithomaster
bewildered the crowd with various feats of magic. In
conmparison with the bouses in the other tcwns, the Brant.-
ford theatre is small and rather cramped, perhaps because
it tabors under the advantage of being more ancient, still
hehind the scenes it is more than ordinarily weIl equipped,
and we were made thoroughly comfortable. A good
audience was in front, in fact the most enthusiastic of the
trip. We may flatter ourselves that The. fagistrate nevêr
went better. We ail assembled in the parlor at the hotel
afterwards, sung ourselves hoarse, were charmed by M r.
Cleworth's recitations, and weme convutsed at the actions
of Lugg-Harris, who really gave a very creditable perform-
ance of The Magistrate, without the assistance of the rest
of the cast. The Brantford Seargeant of Police was a
delighted spectator and was se pleased with b is reception
,that he must needs sce our sleeping beautv, *Mr. Business
Manager, much te the tatter's alarm. "lAexeas, " said Mrs.
Posket as the ladies said good-night, Ilwe rely on you to keep
the men in order" "certainty my darling " said Aexeas sub-
missively as bie winked the other eye.

In Hamnilton we suffered under disabilities in the way of
competitien against a host of good attractions, local
and otherwise, stili the bouse was net bad numenically, and
wa4 extremely fashionable. The piece lest something in
briskness owing te a uistake in having the stage set toc'
roomily; stili. it went well and the audience wvas net slow
te show its appreciation of Pinero's subtle points. The rigid
mule governing our personal arrangements wvas retensed on
tmis the tast day of the tour and the mnajority of the cern-
pany accepted the hospitality cf friends. At the home cf
our popular comedian, Mr. A. B. Pottenger, a nieet enjoy-
"lTea " was tendered us, ftnd we had an cpportunity of
mieeting some cf Hamilton's fairest. Luncheon parties
were also in order, and on Sunday afternoon we were again
entertained by Mrs. O'Beillv at "The Willows." Lt was
with feelings cf sincere regret that we found ourselves on
the train speeding towards Toronto and a return te the
every day life. The trip was m-ost successful throughout
and one and ail found efljoyinent even in the inevitahie
worries attendant upon the travelling Thespian. Among
our pleasantest memories will be this tour which, we hiope,
was cf a nature te reflect credit on Trinity and hier institu-
tions.

The ladies cf the caste bave earned our sincerest grati-
tade and appreciatien. Their artistic pcrt&Ayal cf their
several rotes was commented upon in accents cf higbest ad-
miration in evemy town, and the cheerfuine8s and patience
with whicb tbey endured tbe vamieus vexations and trials
of Ilone night stands" was such as to gain for them the
lasting regard cf every member cf the club.

Upon mature detiberation, the red ribbon bas heen'
awarded te Brantford. The officers cf the 38th and others
weme niost kind, the former in placing their quarters at our
disposai, and Manager Filtinaster bas earned -our appreci-
ation net only for the way in wbich bie Ilboomed thé show,"
l>ut aise for his successful efforts te make our stay geuine-
]y enjoyable.

Tbrough some mistake, the "call ", as posted in Hamit-
ton read :-Ladies and gentleman cf the company wilt as-
semble at the waterfront at 6.55 p.m., wben a row-boat
wiIl leave for Toronto,
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The Brantford cabman'a face was A 8tudy whea Mr'.
Achille Blond, having driven to the station-three-quarters
of a uile-mn three minutes, handed himn four five-cent
pieces andl bo8J'ded the train.

ST..HILDA'S AT HOME.

CONVOCATION Hall witnessed an unusual scene on Thurs -
day, 25th April.

.Througli the unwearied exertions of Misa Plavtor,
kindly assisted by the Rev. Prof. Huntingford, the noble
hall which bas se many pleasant as well as painful associa-
reons, was con verted into a pretty drawing-room, where the
rnany friends of St. Hilda's College assembled shortlv after
eight o'clock.

The dainty programmes bore the naines of some of
Toronto's moit noted musicians, and the repeated encores
attested the delighted appreciation of their hearers. Miiýs
Houston, Signor Pier Delasco, Mr'. Tor Pyk and Miss Con-
nie Jarvis, sang in a manner which would have satisfied a
far more critical audience, and Miss Evelyn de Latre Street
gave two violin numbers most charnuingly. The unavoid-
able absence cf the Rt. Rey. the Lord Bishop of Salisbury,
was announced by the R.ev. Prof. Joues, wlîe, iii a short
address, set forth the difficulties of St. Hilda's College, and
introduced the Rev. J. C. Roper, who had k{'ndly consented
te make known the ainus and needs cf that institution.

After a few general rexnarks, Mr. Roper pointed out the
dlaims which St. Hilda's, as the women 's residence of
Trinity University, bas upon ail cliurch people.

The neM~ cf a building with accommodation for an in-
creased niumber cf students was 8trongiy urged, and the
inadequacy cf the present residence for College require-
mente wos aise shown.

Mr. Roper suggests that thoae cf oui' kind friends who
have already promised us sums of money conditionally,
shouid pay over these sums now, that the inter' st mnighit be
used to supply the deficit in the maintenance fund.

When the programme was finished inany of the guests
went to cali upon the Rev. Prof. Clark and _Mrs. Clark in
their library in the east wing.

CONVOCATION.
FOR some time the Executive Cornrittee has been pr-paring a pamphlet setting forth the position and claiis of

Trinity and the advantages offered by her to -students who
wish te take a university course. It 18 intended that it
should be distributed throughout the high schools cf the
country, for it is toc often the case that when a student
inakes up his mmnd te go te college, he is ignorant cf the
peculiar advantages whicli Trinity is able te hold eut te
hi, and se it dees not occur that perhaps it would be the
best college for him te enter. -What we want te do now is
te bring it'about that the country should know about
Trinýty, and if -a student dces not corne here, it shal lie
because lie lias decided that in his case it is better for him
te go elsewhere, and net froma sheer ignorance. Naturally
great care bas been bestowed on the circulai', for it is pos-
sible that it may do us much good. St. Hilda's College
and its dlaims are net forgotten in it. We preisent the fol-
lowing extracts, for, though F30MQ Of thema are familiar, stili
tbey are facte, wbich bear repetition, and we have found
by experience that they itre hiable te be forgotten.

"The University of Trinity Coliege represents the.Chui rch
cf Engiand in the Province cf Ontario, inasmuch as the
Arcbshcp cf Ontario and the Bishops cf Toronto, Huron,J$wnva, and Niagarà, are in virtue cf their cffie, them-

selves members cf its geverning body and have the right Of
nominating sixteen other inembers."

"lEver since its foundation, the Univer-sity lias beefl
carryingy on successfully the regular works of an, Art'
course. Tihis work it is now better alte te do, than cV0r,
with the recent increase cf its staff and equipm-ent. Th"
classes are so constituted that individual attention,' whicb
is always desirable, and indeed essentiat, can lie givelto
students."t

"lA large and 'well appointed Residence, conclucted (Xl
the model cf the Colleges cf Oxford and Cambridge, Nvith
resi(lent professors, oivet§ undergraduates opportunities for
tiîatinterceurse with the staff, and with one another, witb"
eut wvbich a collegye course ceunts for very'ý littie. A ne*
and well-equipped gymnasium, an open-air rink, a tenfli
court, and a campus of several acres, make *fuit provisiffil
for healthful exercise through participation in the vario"8s
sports in their seasen.

"lThere are aise several undergraduate societies 'the
most important cf which are the Athietic Association, and,
the Literary Institute. On payment cf a fee of $5 PO'
annuin te the former a student has a riglit te meînbersbîP
in ail] cf the athletic clubs cf the college. The LiterârY
Institute holds weekly debates and has a large commoffi
roomn of its own, witu a piano, newspapers and magazinlo
and a well-stocked library entirely independent cf tii
University library. Thus Tî'inity îîot only makes pre~
vision fer the intehlectuai development cf her mlen, but
also recegnizes the fact that their spiritual, physical, and
social sides require cultivation.

"9 No religlous test is required for admission te lecture~
thougli ail students are required te take Pass Divinitv*
a part cf their courise in Arts, and te attend a propoiW
cf the services in chapel varying according as nmen are vl
dent or non-resident. The only condition laid dowf 1iD
any case is submission te the ruies and discipline of ee
University."

Unexpected obstacles have turned up te hinder i
carrying eut cf the lecture scheme, which was bi'oa4bhd
in these columns sezîe tume ugo, and wbich the Executive
Comimittee bas been attempting te put into practical 5baP8

The winter being now over, the schemne as a whole cafloe
we are afraid, be werked tîntil next autumn, but the pIiIle
tical way te work it can be more carcfuliy considered dur'
ing the summer. Meanwhile the clerk is in ccmmuniclllÎ
with seveî ai places, and probabhy lectures in varicus lOl
will ho given before the June examinations corne ou>'q
people hegin te feel they have earned their summer repose
If any cf oui' f riends would like te have a popular l8c-
ture delivered fer any object, the clerk wilh doubtl .. d
happy to open communications, and on fanding eut the kifl
cf lecture that 18 wanted, will do bis host tewards gett1"g
an ale mnan to deliver it. It would be understood hlte
leçturer's expenses woud lie paid, and that ho should bv
the right, if an opportunity presents it.self, cf sayili001O
words for the good cf Trinity and the extension cf COfl09,
cation. lIn accordance with the resolutions passed at th gi*'
duates' meeting hld in March, the clerk lias sent acrca
te as many cf the recent graduates as he can reaCli
have net yet joined Convocation, asking themn te bc
memnbers, and thus mnake that body more cf an atuilli>
asqsociation than it already is. It wouid lie cf more Vle
however, if those cf oui' graduates, who are alreadY 'nerp1'bers, wouid induce, or, at least, try te persuade the ethel1 Of
their year, whom they can reach, te join, aIse. They Co
get hold cf their companions though an appeai fron113 i
clerk is put aside tilt a more convenint season, whidhî
son, too of ten, nover cernes, and in many cases i Sa
impossible for the ciei'k tn get the addresse JOn
studentsq, whereas those cf the same ciass frequefltll
know it.
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2'O thre Editor of TrîE TuiNITY UNIV&LRSITY 1tEVIEW.
Mlay 1 venture to trespass on your space whilst I ask of the

IOiv'inity students of old Trinity that they negleet no opportun
ILY of perfecting themeielves as public readers and as public
8Peakers before they leave Colloge and begin their life's work'

1 believe that everil mian cîri if lie will ouly take the iieces.iry
Pains, not only read well but also speak intelligen tly upon
"rdinary subjects. Surely tire importance o>f these acconplish-
41nts canuot ho over estirnatud in connection with the training
Of the clergymen of our Churchi. lu the proper roading of the
gervices and Lessons alone there are vast possibilities for use-
ftiliess iii carryiug on the work of religion in the world , on
the other hand %.'ho can nuL tell of opportunitius wasted and
Pleople alnost turned away f roni our churches by a slovenly or

h trah, stilted reading of God's word.
Men of Trinity, there is roumn for grent imipruvenient iii your

t4nks. Many o)f time recont graduates read and speak well, but
110t a few have loft the College %without the first proper notion
qê to maniner, toue or einplîasis iii reading, and if they have
'1'lProved afterward8 it is nu credit Lu their. cullege course.
evon now I hear sorne Arts meri complain of Chiapel Services

if Such things exist thoy deserve attention both
%ud the umen. . Yours, etc.

TURONTO, March 81, 1895.
1'.S.- -The above was writtem before seeimîg 1

kIarch with iits pointed reniarks ou the maine su

WITHOUT in any seuse wishing to detract
~i to those who have upheld the ganie

tri1iÙy thiîs 4eason, we mnwct protest again8t
'4nt of the teain in consideration of the bas
I%r IX, ex ists. Trinity bas not set up toI

4na factor in the ganie of baseball, but, on
tolerate.d it oidly as a means of traini

11%hlp weather for the important work of
'lbof course lias a certain recognition an dis

*lfj in the estimuates of the Athletic Associati
4)tregard it in the samne light as cricket and

*4ve souught for it nu position amnong theiun
Thi8 being the case, with what view to

thitngs have oui, captains iii the past two 3
ý1allnges fromi clubs of the flrst rank, su

rOmîto University and the Beav ors ? As w
ý"l8g laurels on the " dianiotnd," but are rath

î1 iour captains should confine their atten
m smilar position. Fiascos such as we hr

b1lore than one occasion do flot redound t
rý'rity, and, to those whose sole medium of

ePublic press, they place us in a posit

alitf<rd (uie."The Trinity Duamati
iywelcomued back litre on 8orne future c

'oodsyto U.- $entùrel Retiev.-" The youug lad
bogtout every point of Piuero'S elquji

Uer that would do credit to a professibnj

COLLEGE CUTS.
Convocation Hall, the abode of both the spirits of Revely

and of Labour, lias been taken possession of by a fairy band
f roui our affiliated college on Shaw street. The men's fur-
future, accu8tomed to, lolling and smoke and bohernian
ways, looked straugely stiff and on their Sunday best man-
ners as they posed in the drawin g rooiu positions into which
our Professor of Chassics liad laborously pus4hed theni. The
programme was excellent, the hostesses were chmarmiing,
and al went well, for the audience, unlike most fashion-
able listeners, unhent ùhemselves so far as toi sbow ap-
preciation and give hearty applause. The well worn old
floor seemed calling for a waltz but the lady principal said
nay, so with a few murmors, consolation waa found >in the
refreshmerits wupplied by "'1 nilby," tho steward. This is
the first tume St. Hildas bas taken possession of the Hall
-as bostesses, we ruean-may it not ho the hast.

There was a sound of revelry in that detached part of
"tuggery " in the enst wing the other night. Corks popped

right mernily, and f romn grutf to higb, rnany of our familiar
chapel reading voices could be heard.singing worldly songs
as they quafibd the foaming beverage iii celebration of
thîcir passage fromn the wilderness of exautinations. Good-
bye, merry mon, corne of ye have gone forever, and sadly
will we feel your boss, even thougli we will be compeusated
by the noble baud still with us.

m nen. SureIy, A columnn was promised from S. Hilda'sq, but as they
by the faculty left college for the vacation, there was no "lguif to ho

ho pa.ssed in regard to tihe ýnner workings of female
CRITICUS." resident life, and asan acéount of spriug unillinory bas been J

denied us, we muust go to, press without the aforeslaid
HE Rsvixw for coluînn.
bject. Trinity has suffered mucb from the severe criticisma of

the local press, possibly because "la man is no prophet in
bis own land " or beèause the m riters of the sporting notesc do not know us as they oughit. But a bain) bas corne to our
wounded feelings fromn the "Barriérter" and the RICVIEW, for
the collego generally, expresses ber appreciation. of the first,
manly and impartial notice of this winter's Hockey 'career.

"They wont, 'wero seen, tbey cônquored." The Dra-
froin our obli- matic Club bhm returned f rom a successful tour. Eveni in
of basebahl in Guelph they partially Iivod down the remembrance of the
the miage- iisadvertisement of the Banjo Club. -They have carried

ils upon which Trinity's naine and glory abroad, and have proven them-
)e a power or selves actors of more than ubual merit. What more would
the contrary, mnortals wish ?

11g during Ltme KnowingTrinity as we do to-day, in her maze of buildings
cricketý. The and well trimmed grounids, we cani hardly imagine theahways includ- time-stained walls of the ((id building standing inon1, but we do alI their unsoftened linos of flewness against a landiscape
Ifootball, and rural i every detail. The old outrance hall wa,% also
varjous city the dining-roorn, there too, were the early Convocations

held, and probably the old raf tors have many timaesthe fitness of ruug witb festivities of S. Simon and S. Jude. tipetairs,~ears accepted in what is 110w the s'lately hall of the University Library,ch as that of chapels were held and a sitîgularly rickety lectern, it is said,e are tiot seek- of ten fell over, to, the immense amusement of the men. Iner passîng the those good old days beer was doled out to ail and theLions tu- clubs struggle for that which the teetotalle.s refused often led toLve seen lateîy many a merry contest. ' Fatmer Episcopon, more enthubas.
o the credit of tic then than now, wandered the corridors ofteuer and
information is4 more searchingly, wbile, between tbe vigilance of Grand
ion supremely Inquisitors and the sporting members of the Pelican Club,

the Freshmani learned the straigbt and narrow way. There
are legends too, even to the origin of the college colours.

c Club wihl be At a cricket match, they say, wanting a distinguishingceasion." badge, one of the men eut 'up. a red and black tie and
ies and geutle- distributed it, hence the Rouge et Noir of Trinity. Take
site humnour iu iL or flot as you please, we give it as we received it. A
tcompauy." Rugby boy, who by the way, was the be8t classical soholar
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ever at Triinity, introduced his schl's, -geit gaine foi. the
first time into Upper Canada, and mnany a good drubbing
did Trinity give 'Varsity. But alas, 'tis cbanged now 1
The "lLit." ini those days was ini full swing, and tire debat-
ers settled thé probleins of the day with as much assurance
as we of the present. A faint eclîo has corne dowîî the
Avenue of Time to the effect that even tiien they debated
on the chapel question-but out dread thoughit! Passing
outside we find Queen street a dusty country road, but as
such hot roads, especially in their period of transition to a
city street, are not interesting, we wiIl turn for relief to
the Rlavinie. Lt is picturesque even now, but theti it was
doubly so in the fact that througli it uîeandcred a lovely
little strearn. Soîne poetîc prophet said that this brookiet
should hereafter be farnous in scliolastic song, that it would
be regarded as the Cephissus of a Canadian Acadeinus, the
Cherwell of an infant Christ Church, but, alas for huinan
hopes, it now runis underground as a sewer 1At that time,
on the qteep mound which overhung the Gore Vale Brook,
were probably the remains of a B 'lock Huse which once
comrmanded the western approach of York. Lt imay be in-
teresting to Trinity meni t know that ini the valley of the
stream a littie further d<wn was an old log brewery of -local
repute, but whichi turned outL béer irreproachable. Sucli was
Trinity. Both she and the town have grown, and let us
hope ever will. We rnay add, the brcwery bas growrî too,
and a new one stands iii tire 01(1 one>s place-but that, of
course, makes no difference.

PERSONAL.
A VEitY interesting a nd somnewhiat unique presentation bas

been recently made to Prof. Montgornery for deposit and ex-
hibition. in the muiseum of our University. Lt çomes3 from
the Rev. Canon Logan, M.A., a resideat of this city, and
cousists of an "lAt Home " card and eighit autograpbic
letters f rom the late Bishop Strachan to the 11ev. Win.
Logan, and bearing the signature " John Toronto." Tire
card is an invitation f roi Biishop êStrachian to Mr. Logan
to be preseîît at the ceremnonies and other proceedingys at-
tendant upon the laying of the corner stone of Triniity
College building on Tihursday. thre first day of May, 1851.
At the meeting of Trinity graduates, lield ini the College
dinling-hail a few weeks ago, Canon Logan in a brief speechl
referred to the fact of his being presenit on tire occasion Of
the laying of the corner-stone. The Canon is stili vigorous,
and takes a deep in£erest in the work and prospects of
Trinity UJniversity.

MR. G. C. MCTAvisH has doniated to the University
Mu.seum a fine collection of prehistoric flint:; and bories
f romn Dordogrne, France. There are upwards of oie huit-
dred and thirty flints and cherts f rom thie localities, Les'Eyzies, La Madelaine and Laugerie, ini Lordogne. They
represent the begitining of the Stone Age in Europe, aîid
are amoiag the earliest samrples of huinan worknianshi p
known. There are several lumps of the inatrix or rockmatter, having the fiints and brokeù bonies imhedd,d there-ini, just as they occur in~ France. For the purpose of coin-
parison with the aboriginal workrnanship of North America,
these specimens of the handicraft of primitive European
mnani will be very useful. They are appreciated by the

curator, and the thanks of tire University are dueMI
McIavish for this donation.

MR. J. F. RONTHWAITE bas contributed two specimens 01
rock sait, or halite, to our collections. They were obtainld
at Northwich, Cheshire, England.

THEOLOGICAL ANDl MIS81ONAR1Y SOCIETY.
THE, first meeting of the Executive Cornmittee of ti 5

society for 1895-6 was held on Thursday, March 28th, -4
2 p.m., in the first vice-president's room. There was a gO'd
attendance, it being particularly pleaisant to have preseffl
an old rfrili£y man, the 11ev. H. P. Lowe, M.A., now curat'
of St. George's. M r. Lowe is taking a great interest iO
tire society, and there is no doubt that it will be greaîY
benefitted in liaving the assistance of one who has had stie J
experience ini the rnissionary field. The following geritle
ien have been asked to, read papers next year :-Mess'$
Swaytie and Jolinson, B.A., China; Rev. G. L. Starr al
Mr. Dymond, Theosophy; 11ev. A. V. De Pencier O
Mir. Seager, Kidd's Social Probleins; Messrs. Gwyn, 13-A-
and Rutherford, Oxford Movements of 1832 and 189e'
As under the new arrangement more adequatie turne
given for the preparation of the papers, they will no doU:
be unusually entertaining. The subjects, too, are of gr8Ie
irîterest £0 aIl, not only to divinity students and those 'W'b
intend to study for the Churcli, but also for IlaIl sorts 10
conditions of mnen." Moreover, they are the questionsl8

the day, questions whicli we are alI expected to k]ao<
sornething about. The "lSocial Problem " is every day W
corning of more practical importance, and a-iy one who CoS
give the lea.t assistance towards the solution of the probîOff
is doing a service tQ mankind i gejieral of no mean IDO
tance. For the8e reaaont3 the Theological and MÎssio-flry
Society hope that ' all the men, Divinity and Arts,
study these questions theinselves, and give the benefit0
their researches to the college through the discussions Wl
wi"Il follow ecd paper.

Several of last year's officers are leaving us. The
vicc-presi(lcnt, the 11ev. H. M. Little, although lie is
ing coltege, still retains, we are glad to say, a place 011
executive conimittee. Mr. Davidson, wlîo lias been,
rctary for the past two years8, leaves in June. Lt is ,O'
essar-y Wo spcak of Mr. Davidson's zeal and work on eW
of tire society. Every one acknowledges bow ne09
able and unselfishi lie lias been. The treasurer,
Baynes-Reed, also hb lef t for" "other parts." His el
as trensurer and on the executi ve coin.nittee will not 8000
foî'gotten. 0 f the executive coinmittee of lîL5t e
Messrs. Francis B. A., Cliadiwick, B.A., spenceri LI o
Madili are aIl inen whoni we cati ill afford to 1~
witlî whon we regret to part. We wisli theni evOrY t
cess iii their new Ilspheres of iniflueiices."

We note witli pi-ide and pleasure that the 11ev. (.0
Kennedy, a graduate of Trinity, who lately went %
Japan4 lias made sucli progress in the language that P
he is able to celebrate in Japane8e.

Hamilton. Ilerad.-" Needless to say the play was5

Publishers aqd Importers of High Sohool, Medical and Uqiversity TEXI 80011k

*1

The special attention of the Students ot Trinîty University is directed te Our 1:ery. large stock Of Eduenîjonal Books of ail kinds.440 VON»QE STRE1ET (Oppositg Oarlton Street)p TORONTO, ONT.

jeý
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14COORPORATED , lHON. O. W. ALLAN,
1886. Z t n opremident.

Conservatory of flusic.
lu affiliation with Trinity University.

Edward Fisher, Mus. Dir., cor. Yonge St. aqd Wilton Av.
SPECIAL SUMMFR NORMAL -'ISSION-

July 2nd to August 3. 1895.

60 LECTORES AND CLASS LESSONS
Designed for Music Teachers, Advanced Mus~ic Studentý; and

others.
kg . SI-IAW, E.^.. rimri. E-lci.tutcom la=cI-c>l

Summer Session for Teacherm, Public Readers, Clergymen,
Speakers, etc.

lummer Scitool Prospectus and Conservatory Calendar
Sent Free.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oys ters, Fruit, Fih0 ae

Poultrg, Vege tables.

756-758 Yonge Street

JOHN LAB3ATTI'S

Loqdon &Ie
and Stout

For Dietetic and Medicinal Uethe
Most Wholcsome TonicsU ami1

Buverages Avallable

Nine Gold, Silvcr and Bronze Medals
and Eleven Diploinas at the

World's Great Exhibitions
.4 a

JAS, 000U & col
Agents, TORONTO

Mlason & Risch

Over 5,000 Now in Use

:P. TT. BE DuNS
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F

IrHE OELEBRATED
Head Office: 38 King St. East,

Telephone No. 131.
Office and Yard: Yonge St. Dock,

Telephono No. 190.
Office and Yard: Corner Front and

Bathurst Streetsq,
Telephone No. 132.

Branch Offices: 388f Yoinge Street,
Telephone No. 141.

572 Queen St. Wcst,
Telephone No. 139.

Private Residence:
Telephone No. 133.

Best Quallty Cut and HA4RD WOODSplit and Long

HEAD
OFFIC]

Always on I{and. Special
Rates for Cut and Split

:BEJST STrE.A.M 00-A.. IN THE MARKET.

E38 KINO STREET EAST. OFFI CES { 546 QUEEE WEST

Ordlers Promptly Attendled To.
E8TABLISHED 1856.

Telephone CommunI 1cation Betwan &Il Officea

WHY E4A
~TON BRUS. OWEN SOUNU ALEa* aI1STHE BEST INOANADA a a.

Because
ant of' ail, because

they use the Choicest East Kent Golding Hops; because the Ale is
brewed by a celebrated English Brewer, and by far the most import-

the water fr-om the spring that supplies the Brewery is acknowledged
by Analyste to be the very perfection of purity.

PRICE, 75 ets. per dozen Pints; *1.20 per dozen Quarts, Toronto. Bottiles to be returned.

M. MARA, 79 Yo nge St <3rcl Door North.ofKing Street)

H

['J

['j
w

& ao.

SCRANTON COAL
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLECTE AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas TerIn begins Sept. 2; Christmas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terni, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission

may c mae to MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort-
able and healthful.

W. R. Ross. T. G. Barrington.

W. R. ROSS & 0 0.
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM

FITTERS.

Dennick's Stock, 734 Queen Street West

CONFECTIONERY

CHIARLOTTE RUSSE,
ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,

PYRAMIDS, SALADS.
Made to order for evening and other parties.

Our Luncheom pariors are complote i every
respect.

Genuline ViENNA BRXAD) a Specialty.
Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Cail 247. 11i King St. West.

W. H. LAKE
DEALER IN

Hardware Earthenware, Woodenware,
House Fumniahing Qoods

M0 QUÉEN ST. WEST, ToRONTO

Telephone 5M93

Telophone 6259

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manlufacturer cf and dealer In

Stovu, Tiqwaro, no'. Furnislig
ETC.

A gent for Guimeya Stovea and Raff
A complote stock cf Fittings for Gurneys5

Stoves constantly on hand.

FURNAOES AND..STOVES
Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A Il orclera promptIV a*tendedi to.
142 & j44 IPUZfD4» $, e T0J4ONTQ

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
5w4, M06 & 5061 Qucen St. West.

ImPorter of Coneral Dry Coods
MEN'5 FURNISHINOS A SPECIALTY

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS and LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADES and GENERAL

IIousE FURNISHINGO.

CHAS. S. BOTSFOIRD
QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO

THE IUTUÂL LIFE INSURA1ICE
COMPANYr OF NEW YOR¶«%

RICHARD A. MCCURDY PRESIDENT.

STATENENT
For the year endiug December 81 1894.

Income
Eeteived for Premients $36f,128,168 82
Fromallotheruources - _11.897,706 12

Dishursements
To Pollcy-holderns

ForCIaims by Ueath - $11,929,794 94
IEndownsnts,lldends Le. 9,159,402 14

For ail other amcat& 9,789.634 18
$30,875-,891i2à

Assets
United States Bonds and other

Securilles $88,970,690 67
Flrst lien "une on Bond alla

Mortgare . . . . 71.U89,415 92
TAns on Stocks and Bonds 11,866l,100 00
fleal Estate . - - - 21,691,788 89
CA" la Blanks and Trust <Ion-

panlet - - - ,65,Uss 91
crudInterest, Deferrel Pré-
aliums Ae. . » 6,618.648 07

Roserv. for Policies and otimer $204,0385,788 96
LIabilitIes, Cýompany'sa Stan-
dard, Amerirasi 4 per cent. 182.109,456 14

Surplus.- - - - $221,629,827 82

Insurance and Ansunities
assumed and renewed $750,290,677 97

Insurance and Anuaultles la
force Decexaber 81 1894 855,207,778 42

Increase In Total Income - $6.0467,724 26
Increase lit Prenun Income 2,528,82à5 84
Increase la AssoIs --- 17,9:11,108 82
Increase la Surplus . -4,676,718 91
lncrease cf lusurante sud

ÀAnnities ln Force - - 51,928,039 90

I have carefuliy cxamincd the foregoing State
ment and find the saine to bc corrcct

CHARLES A. PPELLER Auditor

From the Surplus a dividcnd wil ho apportioned
as uisual.

ROBERT A. GRANNI8S VICE-PREsIotsT

WALTER R. GILLRITE General Manager
IsA&c F. LLOYD 2d Vice-President
FRRDERIsC CROMWELL Treasurcr
EsouR MCCtEWTrroIC LI.b. .1. .- tUarv

HENRY K. MERRITT, Maniager
31, 32 and 33 Bank cf Commerce Bldg,, Toronto.

Watch this
In our

space

next issue.

- THE -

Largost CaIOPÎHg CoHOFrn
AND

WEDDING CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA ,

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WIT19
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

£W Estimates on application for aiY
Class of Entertainment.

447 YONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Lîvory alld Sie~ Stable$.
726 and 728 Qusen St. We@t

<Merne rs Oid Stand)

TORONTO, - ONT.

HACKS AND COUPES

Boarding Horse8 a SpeciatY
Telophon. 1525

Cabs.

TI:ER-UJ

OMNIBUS AND BAGG-AGIK
TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found 0On

Trains and Steamboats entering the
City. 1

Baggage transferred to and f rOu"
parts of the City.

Telephone No. M6

BAGGAoE OFLicE, UNION STATIO$;

IF YVOU WANT

Good WOFk and Pr'ompt DvlOVY
TELE- ~ AND

PON'E 112 "g

Parisian Stoani Lann&dY
WAGGON OALL AND GE7 YOUR LA4i/NORY.

SPECIALIOTS IN IPINE LAWdDSP'ifi

BRANcH OFFIcE-B YONGE ST

'Phone 1490. iM lrAT
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T19

COOPER'S
Cents' Furnishiqgs

576 QUEEN STREET WEST

Establl.hed 1874

Tnper cent. discouint to ail Students

Caldwell
&Hodgis

248 and 2àO Queon St. West
.COR. JOHN STREET

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

IN<

IrEAS,
COFFEE89

WINES9
* SPIRITS

011010E CIRO0E1IES

every Roquisite for CoId Collatioqs
while Campiqg or Yaohtiqg

zo. %tubents
FJVe' &'E8T - IMPORTED -GOODS

1 ~J1 Ai Cut. Superior
Workmanship.

L.OWEST CASH PRIOÉS

1 11OMAS H. TAYLOR
TAILOR,

518 Queen Street West, Toronto

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SIEEflDS
Sterling worth and quaiity have macle

SIMMERS' SEEDS
The inost popular brands. Sow themi

and you wili use noue but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MA/LED FREE

On reeeipt of Catalogu rcs Plcase seîîd
your addrcss or a Soed Catalogue;

Froc on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman
147,149 and 151 King St. Eaut

TOR0O4TO

SMOKE a 0

GOLDSTEI N'S
MIXTURE

COOL, FRAG RANT, DELICIOUS

To ho -hnd on]ly at

WMV. GOLDSTEIN & 00.18
115 King Street West

JAMES WILSON
THE

LEA DING BAKER
AND

CONFEC TIONEI?
0F TORONTO.

497 and 607
YONGE ST.

;p7'>.&#

THE NEAREST DRU-G STORE

STUART W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. West and

287 King St.reet West.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

THOS. CHANTLE11,
701 Queen Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and Retail Denier in
FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, P/CKLED

TONOUES ETC.
Daily orchers sent for.

CURIEZ

B3M1LOOD)
This complaint often ariges; fromi Dys-

pepsi as Weil as from Constipation, Hered-t.yTit, et;c. Good blood caftnot beianle by the Dyspeptie, and Bad Biood la arotProlifl source of sufforing, causing

EOIX.5 lPIMLES, B3LOTCHES,
Eruptions, Sore, 8kmn Disease, Borofula
etc. Burdock Blood Bittersreally dus bâblood and drives out every vestigeo etIm-
Pure maatter from a ommon pirple to theiorst sorotulous sore. H. M. Liockwood, of

thad 58 Boils in 8 monthst butVa ii1eiCred b&y 8 bottles ofB .B.,mal~ ~~ aawsr n sdWeli. -- Write to hlm.

CHARLES ARNOLD

THE

NEW-. .rLR

YORK..

5M6 Queen Street West.
WEDBIfIC8, PARITIES, FUJEER1 L8, ETC., SupplIgd

at Short Notice. Choice nome a Spolaty

ACCOUNTr BOOKS,
Complote Stock. Ail kinds on hand;

Speclal patterns madle to order.
STATIONERY AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATIIER GOODS

Purges, Wallets, Card Case, etc.
BOOKBINDINQ,

Unsurpassed for Stylo and F~air Prices.
We atm.to have the Most Complote Station-

ery Hou8e in the Dominion.

1BROWN BROS. (LTD.)
ACCOUNT 800K MAKER8, ETC.

64-68 King St. Eut - - Toronto

PLAY LAWN a a5

«». TENNIS..
Don't buy a Racquet until you have

seen the "S8PALDINO"1 Racquots.
They arc perfection, and choap.

£t Sold only by ..

P. 0. ÀALLAN
35 KING ST. W., - TORONTO.71 en 0ý_ -
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* Zrtntt\3
Iacutt'V of Itrte In proceeding to the Dégree of B.A., students may select one or more fully equipped IHoIl0r

Courses in the following branches: Classics, Mathematios, Modern Language,§, PhysicalNatural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

mNatr1catton isgamtnatton At this examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the result
the Pass and ilonour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classics of $s275 ($80 and three years'
tuttion free).

The Wellington Scholarship in Mathernatics of $275 ($80 and three
Yearis' tuition free).

The Bisho12 Strachan Scholarship iii Classics of $235 ($40 and three
years' tuttion tree).

The Btirnside Scholarship in Mathematidg of #235 ($40 and threc
Yeýas' tuition free).

The Dick8on Scholarship in Modern Languages of $23à ($40 and tt
years' tuition free).

The Dickson Scholarship in I>hysical and Natural Science Of 4
($40 and t.hree years' tuition free). 0The Burnside Scholarship in English and History and GeograPby
$235 ($10 and threo years' tuition frec).

The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and thre'00&
tuition f ree).

In addition to the ahove, a SchoIarship in Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of thes 6 ,d
Year, entitling teholder toone year's f ree tuition.

The Matriculation Examination may be taken at the various Highi Schools and Collegiate Institutes in the
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. t% Suppleinental Exainination is lield in October, in the De
cation Hall only. Pass Candidates must take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematics, j{15tcry'
Geography, and English.

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

Jacu[tt of £UtebtCtue The Examinations, in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. "o
following Medical Collegqe are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto;Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians aiîd Surgeons, Kingston.

lacultp O! LaW 'The Examinations of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Sacutp~ o! £DuBtc The Examillations ini this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in APriî
or 0affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar,. with full particulars, algo om4ss etc., etc.,, should be obtained from the Registrar, addresa Trinity University, Toronto.
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